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Event Along the Hnnquebanna items of
Interest la and Around the ISorongh

1'lcked Vp toy cue Intelli-
gencer's Keportoir

A. V. Rogers left to-da- y for Washing-
ton territory, where ho will hereafter re-

side.
Mr. Ixaiah Sneath, of this place, was

yesterday united in the holy bonds of
wedlock to Miss Ella J. Mark, of Leba-
non. ,

Deputy Sheriff Charles Strine and a
number of friends came to Columbia yes-
terday on a fishing excursion. About tho
only thing caught were the bait and these
the fish captured.

Mrs. . K. Hess, of llarrikburg, is tho
guest of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Hogon-togle- r

on 4th street.
Mr. John Filbert, accompanied by his

family, left for Philadelphia this morning.
They will make their pcrmauent homo,
there.

All the debris of tho lata railroad wteck
at Buck Lock has been cleared away. The
broken aud scarred engine No. 150 has
been brought to tho Columbia roundhouse
for repairs.

Mr. J. l'axton Otlcy, late engineer of
the Pacific express from Philadelphia to
Uarrisburg. has been appointed to the
enginecrsliip of the Columbia accommo-
dation train, in place of Mr. John Filbert,
resigned.

A colored man named Cliuton Grcoti,
employed by Mr. John Wcstcmau, butcher,
beat a hog so brutally on Monday as to

- almost kill the animal. One of tho borough
f officials was informed of the affair, but

took no action to punish tho human
biutc.

Ueatliof a loung Mau.
Mr. Lawrence Smith died yesterday at

his home ou Fourth street in the 18lh
year of his age. of typhoid fever. Tho
funeral Servians, to which all his friends
aud relatives arc invited, will bo held on
Fiiday afternoon at 3 o'clock, iu the
Salem Lutheran church, ou Waluut
street.

Improvements at tlio Armory.
Considerable improvements aro to be

made ou tho armory of Co. C. A water
drain for the cellar has just been com-
pleted, the front of the building is to be
repainted, tho ante-room- s papered, the
roof repaired and a largo Btovo is to be
placed in the drill room for additional
heating purposes.

Bound to Me h Soldier.
A drover from tho West has just ed

Mr. F. E. Kraus that his sou,
Hiram, has again enlisted in the regular
army. Several years ago he enlisted, but
received a discharge through his father's
efforts. Ho then went West, aud has not
communicated with his family for over two
years. It is only at rare intervals that tho
missing Oiie is heard of, pud then through
very unreliable channels.

Mot a Oreat Success.
The audience at tho opcrahoii.su last

night was not a largo ouo. Tho church
will lose about 80 by the failure of this
attempt to raiso money. Tho audience
was a very appreciative one, if small. Tho
efforts of tho cloculioui.st, Mr. Stephens,
to auiuKo were highly huccchsful, as was
evinced by his numerous recalls. The
selections by the band were fair.

A Matrimonial Item.
Several young men hero have signed ;in

agreement that binds the ouolirM married
to give the other a banquet. Onoof the
young grocciy ruerchauts dowu town was
asked to cuter tlio compact, but refused.
The others now claim that ho will not
remain a single man over tho winter. Of

, couiso they only say hooutof icveugoat
his uot joining their mutual agreement
society.

A Very Had Iloy.
A boy named Elmor Green was fined

and obliged to pay tho costs of suit last
evening, by Squiio Young, for tarring the
face of a small boy named Jacob Kraus, a
sou of F. E. Kraus, ou North Front .street.
After tarring the Ltd ho attempted to

it with lurtciitiuo, and nearly
ruined the little fellow's sight. A few
years rcMileuco iu tho House of Refuge
might bo beneficial to that boy.

How Prisoners Escape.
A colored woinau hit Officer Stiuck vu

the head yesterday, as he was placing her
in the lockup. After his departure she
being at largo in tho jail coriidor, reached
over the dodr of the corridor, through tho
iron bars, ami seeming the key which is
always carelessly left there, unlocked the
door aud mado her escape. It is safe to
say, that there is uot auother place in tho
state that allows its constables or police-me- n

to keep the jail keys iu a place where
any person can get them. This is not tho
only instance iu which a prisoner has
made their escape from this jail, ou oc-co- uut

of the key Itcing left above the door
of tho corridor. This carelessness should
have au immediate cud put to it.

funkuai. up uavii) i muuumsi-.y- .

Magnlllcent Floral on'erliius Presented Uy
inn many borrowing srrieuus.

Tlio remains of David D. McCouiwjy,
whoso death in Pittsburgh on the 18th
iust. has been previously noticed, arrived
in Lancaster yesterday afternoon on tho
day express, and were taken to tho resi-
dence of his lather, No. 43 West Chestnut
street. The body was placed in an clefjaut
silver mounted casket, covered with black
cloth and having a plate glass lid. On
and around tho casket, as it occupied a
place in tho pa i lor, was a niaguiliccnt col-

lection of cut flowers arranged in haud
some designs, tho offerings ot his frlcuds
in Pittsburgh aud Lancaster. One
of these is a large and beautiful floral
crown resting on a large star-shape- d base,
and surmounted by a cross, presented by
Goddard, llill & Co., Mr. McComscy's
employers. A largo floral crescent and
star was presented by his friends at the
store. A broken column, wreathed in
lilies and roses, was presented by his fel-

low boarders. A beautiful floral cross was
tho tribute of John Magnus, a friend and
companion. Miss Ida Glcfl'er presented a
very beautiful floral crescent resting ou a
base. A pillow of white flowers, with the
word " David " in the centre, aud above
which was placed a white dove,
with outspread wings was a tribute
from his friend " Maine." All tho above
were from Pittsburgh. A large and hand-
some floral star was a tribute by the
family here, and a magnificent anchor
was the offerin of Cousin Annie."
Rarely, indeed, has so choice a collection
of (lowers been seen. They are graceful
and deserved tributes to tho memory of a
noble young man by those who best knew
his worth.

The funeral took place at 3 o'clock this
aftornoou aud was very largely attended,
the religious services being conducted by
Rev. J. A. Peters, of the First Reformed
church.

The interment was made in Lancaster
cemetery.

Ia Town.
Tho " Aerial " one of tho small engines

used by the Reading railroad officers, ar-
rived in' this city last night, having on
board J. Lourie Bell, general traffic man-
ager, and Wm. Lorcnz, chief engineer of
the road. The parties stopped over night
at tho Stevens house, and this morning
passed down the road to Quarryvillc, re.
turning before noon.

Trespass sod larceny.
Marselius Gimpy has been arrested on

complaint of Henry Stauter, who charges
him with trespassing on his premises,
breaking down his fruit treeB and carrying
Off his fruit He will be given a hearing
before Alderman Samson.

..:-- if .-
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SHIFELEB.
THK COMPAAY vs. the association.
Tlio War Ended Peace Concluded and

Uarmony ICestored.
A stated meeting of the Shifller fire

company was held in Shifller hall last
evening, and was attended' by 110 mem-
bers, President P. B. Fordney in the
chiir.

With a view of harmonizing tho troubles
that have disturbed tho company for sev-
eral mouths past a series of resolutions to
the following purpose were offered :

That the special committee of seven, on
Kile of ie.il estate, together with the trus-
tees shall maku a tlced of the property of
the company to the Shiftier association,
the deed to bo attested by tho president
ami secretary under tho seal of the com-
pany ; aud that tho purchase money bo de-
posited in the Fulton uational bank, to
the oitler of A. C. Rcuochl, esq., aud Peter
B. Fordney ; that the special committee,
together with tho trustees, acting through
and by the adviso of J. Hay Brown aud
A. C. Kcnoehl, esqs., shall sell tho jier-son-

property or tho Shifller lire
company at public or private
sale, the proceeds of the salo to be depos-
ited as above provided ; and that all
moneys belonging to the company be

to the order of the abovo named
gentlemen, each of whom aro .put under
82,500 bonds for tho faithful performance
ol their duty.

Tho above resolutions were presented by
Messrs. Brown and Roiuhochl, aud wcrb
discussed on part of ouo of the factious,
by G. M. Fraukliu, esq , Alderman A. K.
Spuriier, 1. F. Bartholomew, J. W. An-
derson, II. W. Rudy aud P. S. Goodman ;
aud on part of the Excelsoir hall faction
by Alexander Harris, after which tho
resolution was adopted by vcas 91. uavs
10.

A resolution was also adopted annulling
the minutes of the August meetings of
both factious, excepting that part relating
to mo .saio oi inc property.

Tho matter of paying tho pulicemeu
who were on duly at tho engine house,
during tho lato trouble between the fac-
tious was discussed, and a, resolution to
p?y them was adopted by a vote of 05 to

Tho compromise by which tho trouble
was ended was presented by the Excelsior
hall faction and gracefully accepted by
the other, and, after tho meeting ad
jourued, there was quite a lovefeastamonir
the members.

Tlio mayor, apprehending trouble at tho
Shi filer meeting, had eight officers dis-
patched to that viciuity. They not seoing
or hearing ofany sigus of a probablo out-
break or quarrel, left the scene about tho
time tho meeting opeued. Tho members
wi-i- much amused by tho mayor's

measures, though a few were
somewhat iudiguaut that thoy should be
regaided as so bloodthirsty aud quarrel-
some as to require police attention.

TUB I.UWHBJSND.

Opening ol the Democratic Campaign at
Klrkwood.

A Saigu aud enthusiastic mooting of tho
Democrats ol' Colcraiti aud adjoining
townships was held at Itoop'H hotel, in
Kiikwootl, last evening. The attendance
was upwind of two hundred, aud there
was a considerable sprinkling of Republi-
cans, or those who have hitherto
been known as Republicans, but who are
now iu revolt against tho Cameron ina-chi- ui;

aud have auuounced their hostility
to Beaver as tho representative of the
Stalwart oligarchy. The meeting organ-
ized by the election of D. F. Alagoc, of
Little Britain, as pirsideut, who mado a
linging address upon taking tho chair.
Marion Harrar, .lames M. Walker, S. W.
Swisher, Wm. N. Galbrcath, Dr. Went,
aud Baxter Caughey weio elected vice
pii'sideuts, aud .1. R. Jackson sccietary.

.Itm. A. Coyle, esq., of this city, was
then iuliodticcd aud dclivcied a'ppoech of
souie length, clearly deliiiiun the issues of
tho campaign, reviewing Mr. I'attisou's
management of tho financial interests of
Philadelphia, and pointing out the neces-
sity of similar administration in the affairs
of the commonwealth. Ue went on to
show the line executive capacity of tho
Democratic candidate as contrasted
with that of den. Heaver, whoso
management of tho agricultural col-

lege cleat ly proved his inefficiency
as au admiuistrativo .officer. Mr.
Coyle closed with a severe arraiguiueut
of tliu Cameron dynasty and urged his
hearers to jrerlorm their whole duty in
the present campaign which promises to
lcsult iu the complete demolition of tho
machine, aud the restoration of honesty
and capacity in tho state government.

The speech was punctuated at intervals
by hearty applause, aud evidently pro-
duced a profound impression upon his
hearer?. The meeting was a most aus-
picious opening of tho Democratic cam-
paign in tho lower cud, aud the sturdy
Dcmociacy of that region promise to niako
a good report in November. During the
evening there was some excellent music by
the Nottingham band, who looked ex-

tremely well iu their handsome now uni-
forms.

Argument C'oun.
Sessions of argument court were held

ycsleiday attcrnoon aud this morning.
Some current business was transacted and
several cases were disposed of.

In the matter of tho exceptions to the
loport of inquisition under proceedings in
pai titiou as to purpart No. 1 of the estate
of Jacob Liphart, lato of Marietta, do- -

ceased, the exceptions weio sustained, tho
widow who is tlio acccptaut, alleging that
this purpart had previously becu approved,
set apart and accepted by her. Tho re
port or tlio inquisition as to Nob. 3, if, 4
aud 5, was confirmed.

East Cocalico townsip road.exceptiou to
report of reviowers tiled by John II. Froy,
esq. Exceptions dismissed at the cost of
tho petitioners.

Alary u. lieiserman, of Laudisviile, was
divorced from her husband, George C.
Hi ischium, on the grounds of desertion.

Iu tho case of Elizabeth Brady vs. John
K. Bender, of Manor township, action in
debt and verdict for plaintiff, tho court re-
fused to grant a rule for a now trial.

The lists have not been finished in either
court, and a number of counsel iu different
cases have been absent and their work had
to be postponed.

Court adjourned at 11 o'clock to day
until to morrow morning.

In court
II. 11. McCluno, esq., a member of the

York county bar, was in court this morn-
ing. Ho was engaged iu acaso which was
argued.

A Nectarine Tree.
Mr. S. W. Taylor, of No. 23'J North

Mulberry street, has growing on his prem-
ises a largo nectarine treo that is bearing
about a bushel of fine fruit, aud presents
a mo? t attractive appearance. The fruit
is about the size of a medium peach, is
smooth skinned like a plum, and has the
flavor of both the peach and the plum.
The sunny side of the fruit is bright red
and tho shady side mottled red and green.
It is known as tho "Stauwick" variety
aud has attracted much attention iu Eng-
land, where it is ripened under glass and
is pronounced the finest variety known.
It has been grown in Philadelphia and
ripened uuder glass, but Mr. Taylor we
believe, is tho only ouo who has suc-
ceeded iu growing it to perfection in tho
open air. It is about four years since he
budded bis tree, and it stands the winter
almost as well as the ordinary peach.

Service! at the Metbodlat Church.
Nightly special religions services are

now being held at Poke street M. E.

Jlir2
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DLANKET8, O.U1LT3,

Blankets, Comforts, Quilts,

Now Open an Immense Stock and all marked Very Low to Effect
FLANNELS An Elesant Line now orjen. including the Finest

Flannels, Scarlet Medicated Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flcnnels. All Marked Very Low.

&
NEW STORE,

129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

OUN S. UIVLElt a CO.J
WE ARE

FTjAJKTNKIjS

Blankets, Comforts, Quilts.

BOEE8 HTTKST'S,

BUILDING.)

FLANNELS
In White and all the different Colors, Canton Flannels in Bleached and unbleached and colors,

Shawls, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

We have a very large stock in all the above Goods, bought for cash and will be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

JOHN B. GIVLER.

church. Rev. J . II Smytbe, of Phila-
delphia, will preaei. on next Sabbath at
10:'J0a. in., 'The Wonderful Name," and
at 7:15 p. m., "Turning Points in Life,"

a sormon to young men.

A Carious Break.
Several evenings ago a boy employed at

Bunk's grocery store on East King street,
was closing upjwhcn he shut the front door
rather suddenly. In the door are largo
window panes with glass a quarter inch
iu thickness. One of theso panes was
broken into IOC pieces but they all remain
in tho door in their old positions, and al-

though the door has been moved very often
not ono piece has fallen out.

Ninth Ward Club.
A meeting ot the Ninth ward Democratic

Club will be lielu at Arnold Hans' saloon.
North Queen street, Friday evening at 8:00
o'clock. ltd

Thursday evening, Seplemlicr
21, Henry Shubert, auctioneer, will oiler ut
public sale, on the premises, Bust King street,
opposite the Lancaster county prison, a valu-
able larui ol 17 acres, with Improvements.
This is a rare chance, as It la a very desirable
piece ol ground. located In the city. ltd

Ainnseiuents.
Kerry Uow.On Friday evening nest Jon.

Murphy, the Hue 1 1 lull comedian and vocalist,
will appear in thin city as Dan O Jfura In the
great play of " Kerry Oow." Mr. Murphy will
lie supported by n strong company, which In-

cludes tlio talented actress, Miss Allele Waters
and others. This piece lias bven played over
2,000 times in this country by Mr. Murphy and
ii. will be given with the gieat blacksmith
scene, in which Mr. Muiphy makes a shoe
and .shots a horse.

Sir. Joshua Wfutcunib. even-
ing Charles I.. Howard and a dramatic com-
pany will play "Mrs. Joshua Whltcoinb" In
the opera house. Mr. Howard appears in Ids
great character ot Aunt Kcziah. in which ho
met willi great success through the East and
West last season. The play Is said to tin bilm-tu- l

ol fun. Seats tor it are selling rapidly.

HPBVIAl, IIOTIUKH.

Kidney IHseneo.
I'ain. Irritation, Uctentlon. Incontinence,

.Deposits, U ravel, &c. cured by ' Buehupulba."
tl. Depot, John Black.

Ir. C. W. Ucn3dn of IJaltlinore, Mil., pre-

parer a skin cure that is the best tiling for skin
diseases ever known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ring-wor- and all rough and scaly skin dis-

eases in tho shortest time. Sold by all drug-
gists at $1 per package.

nrown'H Household Panacea
la the most ctfecllvo rain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally .and thereby more ceitulnly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, aud it is warranted double the
strength nt any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Hack or Itowels. Horn Throat,
KhcutnatiHin und aw. auiibs, and Is THK
UUKAT KBI.IKVKK OF TAIN. "Hkowh'b
II0VBU101.U 1'ahai:ba." should 110 lii every
lamlly. A tcaspoonlul or tho Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water h weelened If preferred J,
taken at bod time will nitKAK ur a oold. STicts

a iHiltle.

II ackmbtack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Trice ir and M) cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

It Is no rfoKe
To HunVr constant headache, I'cprcssion ot
spirits, longing lor food and not lieing able U
eat when put before you, gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassitude and a general feeling
ot goneness : but a capital joke to find that
Burdock Blood Hltteis remove all these
symptoms and only costs 1 1. For sale at. H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 157 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

CoLoimLBss ani COLD. a young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her face was loo white, and her hands and feet
fell as though tho blood did not circulate.
After one bolllu of Hop Hitters had been
taken sho was the rosicstand healthiest girl in
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of
mind gratifying to her friends. 815--2 wd Aw

JL.Iqutd Gold.
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : -- I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOll. which effected
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
inc." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Bow to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any 0110 will suncr

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of tho blood, when SCO-VIL- IS

SABSAPAB1LL A AND STILL1NGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYUUP will restore
perlect health to the physlcalorganization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven Itself to bo tho best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect--,
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, hll.
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition of the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottlo will provo to yon its
merits as a health renewer, for it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor of the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE l'OWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. maySl-- 2

For salo at H. B. Cochran's' drug store 137
North Queen street.

Demand It, and take no other iron prepara-
tion except Brown's Iron Bitters. It is the
best. For salo at H.B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A vasal rJMXCTOR free with each bottle ot
ShUot's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qneen
street,

DMT GOODS, Jte.

NOW PREPARED TO SHOW A NEW

KKW AJtV&MTUHMMSXTB.

' TCVKKY DAY BItlNUS SOMETHING HBW."

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
PLUSHES, MOLESKIN CLOAKINGS, VELVETS and CASHMERES at 60 ets.,

worth $1.00. Colors Garnet, Navy, Green, Olive and Brown.

SHAWLS.
SHAWLS have always been a specialty with us, and our present Stock is woriby

tho attention of those in want. Black and Plain and Grey Blanket Shawls.
Shawls from 25 cents to $25.00.

Ladies', Gent's, Boys' and Girls' WATERPROOF GOSSAMERS at 81.50,
$2 50 'and made to our order and every Garment Warranted.

("Persons in search of a Blanket of any kind see our Immense Stock
Before Purchasing.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

0BA.TU8.
Miller. In this city, on the lath inst.Mrs.

Louisa Miller, wile of Conrad Miller, in the
lilst year ol her age.

Tho relatives and friends of tho famUy
are respectfully invltCd to attend the funeral,
irom the her husband, No. 331 South
Prince ntrcet, on Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 819-2U-

Kettew--. In this city, on the 18th Inst..
Susie, daughter of David S. and Susan Rel tew,
aged l.i years, 7 months and 9 days.

Tho relatives and li lends of the family are
lespeetlully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irom her parents' residence. No. 41!) East
Orange street, on Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. To proceed to Zton's cemetery. Mil
lor Interment ltd

JVJSIf AVVJBKTISFMENTa.
SALE.-S1X-YKAK-- OLD MVKE.I.OK at

101

A OIKL TO DO OEMKKAI.WANTED. Inquire at
. 2td No. 2IS EAST ORANUE ST.

OTOUIES, KTOOIKS. riTTSUUKGH WTO- -c glen. $1.25 per hundred nt.
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CICVR

TORE.

VKOKT UIUAK5, ULEAICYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar in t he city at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW KRONT CtUAR
STORE.

ANTED A OIKL TO LEARN TAlLuK- -

f f ing ; also a boy. Inquire nt
H19-2- 303CUUECII STREET.

rANTrI-- A UIRL TO DO UEHKRALw in a ntnan ramiiy. ynivn
thnmntrli one with cood reference need ippiy.
Good wages paid. Apply at this oftlco. .v
rtnilK DEMOCRACY OF THK EIGHTH
JL want will meet at Mrs. Dlehl's Saloon,
High street. THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock, to
nominate candidates tor Assembly. It
riMJ THK DEMOCRACY OF LANCA-,TE-

J CITY.
The Democracy of tho several wards oi Lan-

caster City will assemble at their respective
voting places on WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM-
BER 'JO, between the hours of 6 o'clock and 8
o'clock p. m for tho purpose or placing in
nomination candidates tor the Legislature to
lie voted tor on SATURDAY EVENING, SEP-
TEMBER 23, between the hours of C and 8
o'clock p. m. W. U. ROLAN D,

soptrS 5td Chairman City Committee.

OF CHRISTIAN EY, LATE OFESTATE township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to tho undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said decedent aro re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims demands against the
estate ot said decedent, to make known the
same to the undersigned without delay, ro-
oming In New Holland. Earl township.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Executor,

sl3 iltdW New Holland, Lancaster Co., Pa.

or JOHN W. HURLEY, LATEINSTATE deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration cum testamento annoxo on said
estate having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto aro re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims and demands against the
same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the ndcrslgncd.

ALFRED A. HURLEY,
Administrator cum testament annexo.

W. A. WiLsoic, Att'y.

SALE. BY VIRTUE OF ANPUBLIC ot tho Orplians Court or Lancaster
county the undersigned will sell on SATUR-
DAY. OCTORER 7, 1882, at the Exchange
hold, that valuable Lot and Store Building
on the north sidcot East King street, lietween
Duke street and Centre squire, late the estate
of Mrs. Catharine Peiper, dee'd, numbers, and
known as Lecher's drug store, formerlyJames
sitiith'fi- - fuitnininir inane Dlller's hardware
tore on the west and the First National bank I
.. U. Anat Pltn lnt nnnfoliia In ItVlIlt allfUlt. 1(1 I,'11 HIV CMU auu jvwmw".w ...- - - -- -

fectand extends in depth to an alley about 140

feet. The Improvements consist of a Ihree-stor- y

Building, which can be used as a Store
aud Dwelling Honse on the front, and a Two-stor- y

Brick Warehouse on tho rear of tho lot.
Sole to begin at 7 p. m.,when terms will be

made known by
SAMUEL II. REYNOLDS.
GEORGE NAUHAN,

Trustees to sell.
HxMRV Shubkbt, Auctioneer.
sep6 StdoawWR

pi IRAKI)

Fire Insurance Company
OrPUlLADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this oldand company caU on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

03M.WB4S

Quiok Sales.
Qualities of White and Bed Shaker

(HOWELL'S

STOCK OF

Thibet

$2.00,
$3.00,

should

residence

lersvllie.

MIDDLE STREET.

housework

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. UATHVON.

SHAWLS.

F9R BAJLK.

SALE. ON 0AT OKU AY, SE1T.PUBLIC at the Keystone hotel, at 7:3u
o'clock p. m., a doable one-stor-y frame house,
suitable for two families, situate at Nos. 5C8
and 510 North Mulberry street, Lancaster. Pa.,
as property ot LEVEN ROTE,
Administrator of Estate of Mary Burden, de-

ceased. B2,C,9,13,lG,'2U&23d

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANDI)UUL1U Furniture at 1 o'clock on
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 8EPTEMBKR
21, ut No. 511 St. Joseph street, viz: Chamber
Suits, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Car-
pets, Stoves, Glass and Queens wan. c.

JAMES McGUlGAN.
Jacob Gumuakkk. Anou sl9-2- t

PUBL.1U SALE. ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER
J. 13, 1S2, by Tiler of the Orphans' court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-
trator ot the estate ot Sarah Ford, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the IHester House,
in the c ty ot Lancaster, the following de-
scribed valuable city property, viz:

All that certain ono-Btor- v BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot or piece of ground ap-
purtenant thereto, situated In the Sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on tho north side ol Lemon
street, east ot North Duke street; containing
in fronton said Lemon street 27 leet, more or
less, and extending in depth of thai width
lii feet, four and one-hal- f inches. Hounded
on tho south by Leinon street aforesaid ; ou
the east by Cherry allev, and on tho north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approved security to be given fur

the payment of lhcpurcliHno money on April
1. 1&3. JOHN FRANClSCUS,
Administrator ot tho Estate of Sarah Ford,

Deceased.
Hknut Shubert, Auct. slS codtSd

8ALK OF VALUABLE CITYASSIGNEE'S On FRIDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 22. , the undersigned assignee or J. F.
Staufler, for benefit of creditors, will sell the
following valuable real estate, at Leopard
Hotel, that new THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, on South Duke street,
Iancaster. cast side. No. 45, with lot 25 feet
front by Kfiteet In depth. Tlio house is new,
finished In superior modern style, with parlor,
dining-roo- m, kitchen and n on
first floor, five rooms and bath-roo- on
second, and three rooms finished on third
floor. The houso Is heated by furnace in cel-
lar. Bath-roo- has stationary washstniid and
hot and cold water. Kliched has ailed range
with hot and cold water. Dumb-wait- er from
cellar to dining-room- . Spouting all connects
with sewer. Pear and poach trees In lot.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., on uld
day, when conditions will be made known by

AC. KEIN03HL.
Assignee of J. F. Staufler.

II. Snuncnr, Auctioneer. sio-tu- i

8ALK. ON THURSDAY, SE1- -PUBLIC 21.188?. will be sold at public
sale, on tho remises, the followlneva
real estate, to wit : AU that very valuable
FARBI, containing 17 ACRES, more or less.
situated on the south side otEast King street,
In tho city or Lancaster, immediately oppo--
site tho Lancaster County Prison, and ailloln- -
inir lands of Herman Miller, Jacob S. Miller
and lands ot tho Directors or the Poor of Lan
caster County-- This is one or tho most desir-
able und valuable pieces ot real estate in the
county or Lancaster ; has a good DWELLING
HOUSE, Out-house- s and other Improvements.
It Is particularly valnablo for Building Lots,
being in the very best part ot the cliy or Lan-
caster, and especially adapted for a Truck
jrarm. The entire piece is laid out in BuUding
Lots.

For further Information call on Henry Shu-
bert. Anctloneorand Real Estate Agent, No.
0 Court avenue, where tho draft ot said prop-
erly can be seen.

It will be sold in tho whole, by parts or n
lots to suit purchasers.

Salo to commence at VA o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

SAMUEL WETZKL.
Hbrrt Sbdbkrt, Auctioneer.

02682,9,10,18,19,20

SALK.-O- N WEDNESDAY ANDPUBLIC SEPTEMBER 27 and 28.
183?, will be sold at publio sale at the Cooper
Honse, West King street. In tho city ot Lan-
caster, the following city property, viz:

No. 1. A lot ol ground. No. 5 South Qui en
street, fronting on sold street 25K feet and ex
tending in depth 34 feet, upon which is erected
a tour-stor- y unci .nuuuing. lately occupi
by Marshall ft Rcngler as a nardware store.

No. 2. A lot or around frontinc 32 feet on
East Vine street and extending in depth 122
feet, upon which is erected a two-stor- y Brick
House.

No. 3. Alotof ground, rear of No. 3, fronting
on Washington street 32 feet and extending
in depth 122X feet. The improvements con-
sist ot two two-stor-y Brick Houses, each Hi
leetfront.

No. 4. A lot of ground. No. 46 South Prince,
fronting 22 feet on said street and extending
In depth 148 feet, to Water street, upon which
are erected a two-stor-y Brick Dwelling, with
all modern improvements. On tbe rear ot the
lot Is a two-stor-y Brick Stable.

No. A lot fronting on West Lemon street,
near College avenue, 146 feet and extending in
depth!245 feet, to a public alley.

No. C. Nlntn interest in 150 lots, located on
East Chestnut, East Walnut and Fulton
streets. Any person wishing further infor-
mation In reference to the 159 lots will please
call on John B. Good. esq. , Centre Square.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will be sold on the 27th and
the balance on the 28th.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

CHAS. F. RENGIER,
ALBERT S. RENGIER,
JOHNS.RBNGIEB.

Executors of Chas. F. Rangier. Dec'd.
Hzskt SHUBnrr, Auctioneer. sl3-eod,-

FULL LINK OF LOKILLARDTSA Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
per plug at HAKTUAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

TIIED EDITIOS.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 20.1882.

THE FIELD OF POLITIGS.

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Tne Folger Forces Secure tho Organisation
Democrats on the Way to Syncnse

Tht MmMaehusetU and Connec-
ticut Convention.

Saratoga, Sept. 20. Tho Republican
stato committee met this morning and se
lected temporary officers of the conven-
tion. The Folger men named
Madden and the Cornell-Wadswoi- th men
named Senator Pitts. Tho ballot resulted :

Madden 18. Pitts 14. Tho Cornell-Wad- s-

worth people say thoy will fight on tho
question of temporary organization, in
which caso tho strength of tho factions
will be shown.

As the delegates took their seats in iho
Republican state convention this morning
thero appeared to be less confusion than
ever known at any convention before.
Beyond the display of bunting behind tho
stage thero wero no decorations. Excite
ment prevails in the streets. At 11:30 a.
m. the convention was called to order by
B. Piatt Carponter, chairman of tho state
committee.

After roll call Mr. Sharpo announced
that tho stato committee had decided to
recommend as temporary chairman Hon.

. L. Madden and ho placed him in nomi-
nation.

Warner Miller said tho state committee
should not 'dictate who should bo tem-
porary chairman aud he nominated Ed-
mund D. Pitts.

Mr.Sharpe roiralled tho suggestion that
Maddeu's namo was presented by any
other reasons than in interest of harmony
and he asked for tho ayes aud noes. Tho
vote resulted : Maddeu 351, Pitts 'MS,
and Mr. Madden was conducted to tho
chair.

Various committees word then appointed ,
Mr. Hepburn presented a communication
from the Anti-Monop- convention, call-
ing the attention of Republicans to corpo-
rate power, which, tho communication
says, has corrupted our elections and leg
islatiou to au extent which imperils public
morals and endangers our institutions.

A recess was then taken uutil 4 o'clock.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Tho Rival Factious 8tart for Syracuse.
New YoitK, Sept. 30. Tho delegations

from tho Democratic parties iu this city
left for Syracuse this morniug to attend
the state convention, Tho county Democ-
racy numbered about 400 and Tammany
ball about 500 men. Among the delegates
on tho train aro John Kelly, S. Nichols,
Alderman Sauer, Col. J. J. Mooney. John
Roilly, II. Bischoff, jr., aud F. P. Trainer,
of Tammany, and I. C. E. Ecclesiue.John
F. Ahearn, Dr. Phiiip E. Doulin, George
W. McLean, Thomas J. Creamer. Thomas
Costigan, J. E. Morrison,' John E. Devo-li- n,

R. A. Van Wyck, Emauuel B. Hart
and Joseph Nook, of tho county Demo-
cracy.

TUE PHILADELPHIA REPUULICANS.

Nomination of Local and Cougretuilonal Can-
didate.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Tho Repub-
lican conventions went into session this
morning in this. city to nominate congres-
sional, legislative, county aud city tickets.

The following nominations were mado :

for sheriff, Geo. D. E. B. Ivcim ; fur
register of wills, John L. Kimsey ; oily
treasurer, William B. Irviuo ; common
picas court judge Amos Briggs. For
Congress : First district. General II. II.
Bingham ; fc'econd district, Chas. O'Neill ;
Third district, William M. Maul, and
Fourth district, Wm. D. Kellcy; Fifth
district, Alfred C. Harmcr.

Nominated fur the Legislature.
Maiianov City, Pa., Hep. 20. Tho Hist

legislativo Democratic convention was
held here to day. AU tho districts wero
represented. The present iiicutnbont,
Jlon. T. J. Biggins, was unanimously
chosen as tho nominco of tho convention.
The convention endorsed tho action of (he
state aud county convention.

llisliop Nominated In ftlnttsHctiuHetiM.

Worcester, 3Iass., 20. Tho Re-

publican state convention met hero to l.iy.
Senator Hoar was made permanent chair-
man. Robert U. Bishop was nominated
for governor on tho lirst ballot, which
stood : Bishop, 07o ; Crnpo, 50:. There
was a largo scattering vote.

Connecticut Republicans.
New IlAVKN, Sept. 20. Tho Kcpiihlicau

statu convention to day nominated Gen.
William P. ISuIkclcy for governor by ac-

clamation.

THK LOS OF THE .1 KANNKTTK.

LltuliMiniil Diiiumnhaunr'H Krport Ml the
Dittaster.

Wasiiikcion, Sept. 2D. Licutciiaut
Dannenhaucr has completed his ropoit on
the circumstances attending tho loss ol
the Jeaunettu. Ho called at the navy de-

partment this morning aud presented it to
Actiug Secretary Walker, who says that
tho report will not bo mado public until
Engineer Melville's report has been re
ceived and perhaps uot until tho conclu-
sion of the olUeial investigation which will
bo made.

Royal Traveller.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 20. ThuCumus,

with tho Marquis ot Loruo aud wifo uu
board, arrived in tho harbor last night.
Tho party will land at ten o'clock this
morning.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20. Tho empe-
ror and empress and tho Grand Dukes
Alexis, Scrgius and Paul started for Mos-
cow last night. The older for stringent
police control in St. Petersburg and Mos-
cow has been prolonged ono year.

Rig Railroad Wreck.
Wilmmantic, Conn., Sept. 20 Freight

train No. 47 on the New York and New
England railroad, bound west, crashed
into tho rear end of freight train No. 33,
at Goshen station, at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, smashing tho caboose car and throw-
ing two freight cars from tho track. Tho
track was blocked for five hours and the
Philadelphia express went around by tho
way of Plainfield. No one was hurt.

Threatening to Open Fire Anew.
London, Sept. 20. A telegram is pub-

lished here, stating that in consequence of
some disorders in the Arab quarter of
Cairo, General Wolselsy has threatened in
the event of their renewal to open lire
from tho citadel. Not much credence is
attached to this report, as special dis-
patches from Cairo to tho Loudon prces
generally represent the city to bo in a
tranquil condition.

A Train Falls Xbrousb a Trestle.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 20. A train

of loaded cars on the North and West
Branch road, at South Wilkesbarre, broke
through a temporary trcstlo Work this
morning, and felladistauco of fifteen feet.
A number of workmen went down with
the wreck. Six men were seriously in-

jured.

Ureat Fralrle Fire la Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 20. Avastprairio

fire is raging in the western part of
the state. No loss of lil'o has
been reported, although two men were
fatally burned a few days ago north of the
platte. The citizens of Indianola bad hard
work to save the town. Serious losses of
property will result if high winds should
occur.

WKAtUER lMOI:.TliNs
Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. For the

Middle Atlantic states oloady weather,
local rains, winds shifting to cooler north-
erly, higher baroBjeter.

A Qnarrel Knoe in mnrder.
Washington, D. C, 8ept. 20 nnt

one o'clock this morning Charlb.--. iliunl
tou shot and killed George Hill at tli cor-
ner of Fourth and N streets. North Wtst.
Both men are colored, and the killing was
tbe result of a quarrel about a girl with
whom Hill had attesded church last night.

Mere Star Renters en Trial.
Philadelphia, Sept 30. The trial of

Thomas A. McDivitt. Benjamin B. Wiley,
Christian Price and II. L. Grand Ensign,
charged with oonsptraoy to defraud the
government in the Star Route mail con-
tracts, began in the United States district
court this morning.

Disavowing Hostile Intentions.
Vienna, Sept. 20. Overdank, who w.ia

arrested recently while manufacturing
bombs, has declared that the explosives
were intondod as a greeting of the youth
of Italy to Austrian Imperialists. An ac-

complice of Overdank has been arrested at
Conicu.

Escaped From Jail
Uarribuurq, Pa., Sept. 20. Harry

Holdebrand escaped from jail hero this
morning, by removing a window frame
Ho was serving an oight months sentenco.

jiijociTnT

raiiadeipnia Marneu
fHiLADnuraiA. Sept. 20. Flour tduggbli

Miernne, 937303; extra. El SS&t 73; fonim.
faintly, 57 vz.

Rye nourat$4423.
heat Mteadv and dull : Dol. und Fa Rod.

SI OU01 (M: Longberry rod aud Amber. SI 109
Si 13c

Corn 11 rule rand In mora demand from Im-h- I

trade ; steamer, 7S37o t yellow. 7HjfiKKe ;
mixed. 7f.HOT7c; No. 3 d, 71(9730.

Ou ta dull.
Rye steady ut fM)7tiC
1'rovlnlona liruiuud in Mlnlciuaud.
Ijvrd firm.
liuttor uotlvo wth choice loin uold up ;

Creamery Extra, 3l831Hu; do good lu cholue,
'ZJfKDa.

Eggs dull and wcuk i I'unn'a, 'iic,
Cheese Choice linn other kinds dull.
Petroleum tinner: Ueflncd, 7Jic.
Whisky at SI XL

ew xsra
Nsw loss. Sent 20. Flour State and

Western dull and strongly in buyers' favor;
Southern duU and heavy.

Wheat opened 9c bettor, subscqunnily
lost advance and declined a trifle : No. I
W Idle. l 13! ; No. 2 Red, Sept.. 91 07X : do
ik-L,- U8ei 0S: doNov..$lU9l 10i: do
Dee.. $1 1101 1114 : do .Ian., SI 13.

Corn c lielter and lolrly active ; mixed
western spot. 77c ; do lul ures. Stiff 77c.

Oatn without iiuotaulo change ; No. i Nov..
timiMc'; State, WQUc ; Western STiQM.'c.

Urns ana FrovMMn ynotntione.
Ono o'clock iinotaUonit 01 grain ami pi v --

Ions, furnished by S. K. YumIt, Broker. 154
wist ning street.

Sept. .i.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Oel 017; jam zst,i 2I.32K 123
Nov . 394 2S.5U II.97J4
Year.... .01 sea 18.80 llMi'A

FnllSMlelpnlM.
Sept..... l."7K .734 .
Oct l."X
Nov...... .71 '.Mil,

Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Lw.nl !".ohm United State Bonds ropollod dully

Jacob 15. Loao, 'tl North Queen utrraiL
Sept. 21.

law
. - r. n. r.M.

Denver A Rio Orande . w 50
N. Y.. Irftbo Erie ft Western..
Kuiimos aud Tux& . : S& J'A
Luitt' Shore...... . in; n;4 wA
New Jersey Central HO

New York, Ontario A W "28 V74 Wsi
t. Paul, M. ft Omaha . WJJ 62 :r

I'licllli: Midi ...... K'A Wi
RueheMterft l'UUtburgh Vh at wiToxas 1'aclSc...... . at Wl o'i
Wubash. i. i.juIh ft Pacific. :r.i sty.
Western Union Tel. Co I7 ;

x dlv
rminavlvanla Central fii.-- .!,',;
Philadelphia A Kdlii(r :nw st
Northern Pacific Com 7,i Mli !

" Prwlorred.. . 07 ; i
Buffalo Pitt, ft Went -- 1,

JSMTJSUTAIKMKNTH.

FULTON OI'EKA HOUSE.

Thursday, Sept. 21, 1882.

Mcs.-ir- Ilurimyer & Daily have lint honor
or predentin;; to iheeitliteUM of Luiieztster, th
Celebrated American Aetor,

CHAS. L HOWARD,
lu the ever popular ami Sensational Comedy,

entitled

IKS. JOSHDA MTi'OE
Kudorsrd by the pr-s- n und publieutoiio

thu mot Interesting l:iy- - tin the America
stae, replete with laughable Mluatlou.
NEW SCENERY.

APPROPRI ATE Cor.TUM LS.

RKSKRVKDSKATS ....7T CENTS.
(jKNKRAI. ADMISSION.. .....VICKN'IH..... IL'.MS.

Nowou side at Opera Uohhu Olllc"-- .

s 18 III I

IULTON Ol'KKA HOU.lK.

ONE NIUiiT ONLY.

FitlDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1082.
Kngiigeiueut of the people' f.ivorilu Irlik

Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. JOSEPH MURPHY,
Supported by his owu POWERFUL DRA-
MATIC COMPANY, Including the hi-n- fill
yoiiiigActic.u, MI.hS AIIELK WATERS. In
Mr. Fred M arm leu's (author or Lot la's ' Zip,"
"Mu-ette- ," 'Rob," etc) Roman lie. Irish
Drama, entitled

U Kerry Gow."
As played by him over 2,i0 times In all the

principal theatres In America. Kerry Oow
has licen indorsed by t lie press am I pub-

lic to bo tho liesl, pin-ni- l uud
wittiest Irish Comisdy-Drnui- a

extant.
St-- the Original Rlacksmllh-sho- p .Scene.

Sec thu Real Horse shod on thcStagr.
See the Sagacious Trained Currier Piteous.

Sec the Irish Diuma and tho best Irish Come-
dian.

ADMISSION, . . S, .VI rCENTa.
RESERVEI SEATS, ... 75

For salo at Opera House ofllcc. sin- - ltd

fULTON Ol'KKA UOUSK.

Saturday, September 23, 1882.
Mr. Jno. D. Mlshler Is pleased to endorse the

incuts or the

Flu CM Cir Opera Co.

In the complete production of Audntn'iiHpaik-lin- g

comic Opera,

OLIVETTE.
F6rty-tw- o persons in company. Our own

Orchestra. Grand Chorus. Mag-
nificent Costumes.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.. ..3) A 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For Solo at Yeckcr's Office. 8I8-5-

PKOIfOMALBFOKSKWJSKIIAMHs'IKlNO.
Rarr's ofllcc, 85l?.5nS JSJSf

up to 7 o'clock p. m., on MONDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 25,1882, for the following work:

A two-foo- t sewer on East Chestnut street,
from Duke to Lime streets, 660 feet long.

Also a two-loo- t sewer on West Chestnut
street, from Mary street eastward, 307JS feet

Also a six-fo- arched culvert irom the Quar-
ryvUle railroad to Water street, at tbe termi-
nus ot tho Andrew street sewer, 9t) feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, from
King to Orange streets.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
City Regulator's Office, No. 106 East King
street.

The committee reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

By order of
scplS-llt- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.

HAVANA VIOASU) FO S CTS.SMALL 21 North Queen Street.
UAKTHAN'8 BELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.


